Effective "breaking-in" of lubricated steel surfaces has been found to be due primarily to the rate of growth of "protective" films of oxides and compounds derived from the lubricant. The protection afforded by the films is strongly dependent on lubricant chemistry, steel composition, original surface roughness and the load/speed sequence or history in the early stages of sliding. Given the great number of variables involved it is not possible to follow more than a few of the chemical changes on surfaces using the electron, ion and X-ray column analytical instruments at the end of experiments. Ellipsometry was therefore used to monitor the formation and loss of dual protective films in real time, and detailed chemical analysis was done at various stages to calibrate the ellipsometer. This work is reported in three interlinking parts: I, functional nature and mechanical properties; II, chemical analyses; III, real-time monitoring with ellipsometry.
Introduction

General Background
For economic reasons, most lubricated sliding and rolling components operate near the lower limits of adequate lubrication, known as boundary lubrication. During use most components, such as cams/followers, piston rings, wet brakes and clutches, and gears operate momentarily with insufficient lubrication, such as during high loads, during sustained low speeds, at start-up, or with momentary interruption of lubricant. Under these conditions a form of damage known as scuffing may occur on the contacting surfaces.
Scuffing may progress to a more serious form of damage if overload etc. are sustained, but often "heals" if the overload is removed. The most vulnerable stage in the life of tribological surfaces is at the beginning of operation of a newly made surface. The exact reason for this early vulnerability is not known, although several strategies are followed with various mechanical components early in their use to "break them in". Generally, the act of "breaking-in" consists in a low intensity of operation, which prepares a surface to withstand higher intensity than could be sustained without the break-in procedure.
The most widely held notion in mechanical engineering is that break-in consists in smoothing the surfaces so that existing lubrication is adequate to prevent contact between asperities on opposing surfaces, It is generally assumed also that making a surface very smoath in the manufacturing process assures, or perhaps even replaces, adequate break-in. This cannot be an adequate explanation because some surfaces become rougher during break-in, some become smoother and some remain unchanged. Further, the optimum surface roughness for adequate break-in is different for each of several examined microstructures of steel and iron [I] .
In the tribology literature break-in and scuff prevention is explained in terms of the formation of a thin "protective" film that forms by adsorption from reactive chemical constituents in the (liquid) lubricant. Over the last 40 years the chemistry of these films has been the subject of much discussion, particularly with a view to formulating the reactive "additives"' to be mixed into lubricants. In spite of the great amaunt of very good research into the chemical aspects of boundary lubrication, and in spite of the great success of the lubricant and additive industries, there are several aspects of break-in that are not well explained, for example the following:
(1) the relative ease of break-in and scuff healing in soft steels compared with hard steels, the difference apparently not being significantly influenced by lubricant chemistry;
(2) the separate effects of overload and speed on the degree of protection provided by various break-in procedures; (3) the reason why protective films formed in oil containing "antiwear"' additives produce a higher coefficient of friction than those without additives; (4) the mechanical nature and properties of "'protective" films, especially for tribologieal rn~~lli~g purposes.
The composition of protective films, sometimes also called boundary layer films, has been the subject of learned papers for over 40 years. In early days when severe friction tests (eg. with a four-ball tester) were run with various lubricants (and additives), surface substances were seen and the composition of these films was inferred from the composition of the lubricant, As analytical instruments became available they were applied to analyzing the films, but usually with inconclusive results because the films are thin and composed of many non-stoichiometric compounds. Most papers on the subject report incomplete analyses and conflicting conclusions on the compasition of the films. Generally, the film has been proposed to consist of a "friction polymer" [2--4] , oxides of various types [$--?I and mixtures of several simple compounds @-lO$ Details of these findings are given in the introduction to Part II [ll] . Undoubtedly, the diversity of opinion on film chemistry has at least four causes;
(1) many different methods are used to "cIean"' specimens before inserting them into the electron, ion or X-ray analytical instruments, (2) the severaf detailed analyses reported in the literature were done with different steels, operated in experiments that differed from each other in applied load, sliding speed and specimen geometry, each of these conditions prt,ducing different films; (3) in some cases analyses were done during the progression of a test, by interrupting the test, cleaning the specimen, etc; the investigators assumed that the act of stopping the tests, cleaning, holding for a long time in the analytical instruments and resuming testing was no different than an uninterrnpted test; (4) several analyses such as electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA), elastic recoil detection (ERD) and ellipsometry are sensitive to surface roughness.
mechanics of protective films
The degree of protection offered by an adsorbed film depends on its mechanical properties (composition) and thickness [12, 131, which in turn depend on the conditions under which it was formed, the condition under which it is maintained, and the nature of overload to which it may eventually be subjected. Previously published papers on film composition reported results of analyses of specimens selected from across a wide range of loads, speeds, steel hardnesses, specimen shapes etc. From these results it has not been possible to connect film composition, film properties and thickness with the conditions of operating the sliding system. Kang and Ludema [l, 131 reviewed many of these papers and concluded that a new method of film measurement would be very useful. They developed a method of ellipsometry for this purpose. They interrupted their sliding tests to make ellipsometry measurements in air, without an oil tifm. Electron column instruments were used to determine the film composition. The refractive index of the films, now of known composition, was taken from published data and used in ellipsometric calculations of film thickness. The results of Kang and Ludema were found to be only approximate, for several reasons, but primarily because of changes in surface roughness during some tests. Surface roughness was also found to influence the progression of film growth and protective qualities of films. To continue using ellipsometry it was therefore necessary to control the surface roughness during the sliding tests. Suzuki and Ludema 1141 and Lee and Ludema [IS] determined the conditions under which the desired surface roughness could be maintained in lubricated sliding tests, which aided considerably the selecting of the test conditions reported in these papers.
Scope of the present work
A research program was planned to answer the questions posed at the end of Section 1.1. For this purpose the following experimental conditions and materials were used:
(1) a cylinder (non-rotating) on flat plate geometry was used with steel specimens, sliding in lubricants covering a range of reactivities;
(2) a four-Stokes parameter, high speed, computer-controlled ellipsometer was used to monitor changes in film composition and thickness in siru under oil; (3) thorough chemical analyses were done on the films to determine composition and to calibrate the ellipsometric results. Given the many variables that influence the formation and loss of films, these are relatively few but are adequate for perspective. Further details follow in the next sections.
Experimental details
Since this work was primarily done to explore questions raised in previous work , the same test devices were used. The geometty of the test is the cylinderon-flat as shown in Fig. 1 . The cylinder was taken from a roller bearing and thus is a crowned cylinder. It was 52100 steel, hardness 58 HRC, 6.35 mm long and 6.35 mm diameter. The initial surface roughness in the longitudinal direction was 0.02-0.025 Fm R,.
The flat surfaces were disks 50 mm in diameter and about 4 mm thick. The disks were all made of 4340 steel, oil quenched from 900 "C and tempered to hardnesses in the range 22-60 HRC. The hardnesses are given in Table 1 . A range of hardnesses was used to explore the possibility that much of the ambiguity in the literature on the effectiveness of lubricants and additives arises from different investigators using different hardnesses of steels in their experiments, The steel specimens were prepared by iapping to a roughness of 0.01-0.02 grn R,, Whereas this roughness is an order of ten less rough than the better commercial surfaces, smooth surfaces reduce ambiguities in the results from analytical instNments_ In particular, good results can be achieved with the elhpsometer if the surface roughness is less than 0.13 pm R, [16] , Two kinds of bulk oil were used as lubricants: white paraffin oil made by Mallinckrodt Company (LOT 6358 KCHB), and base engine oil supplied by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) having kinematic viscosities of 25.4 cSt and 30.25 cSt respectively. The two oils differ in that the paraffin oil consists of only straight saturated hydrocarbons whereas the base oil includes 32.5% aromatics and 0.49% sulfur. Experiments were done with no additives in the oils, with 0.5% ZDP, 1% ZDP and 2% ZDP as shown in Table 1 . ZDP (zinc dialkyldithiophosphate) was also supplied by NIST.
The experiments were done mostly at a sliding speed of 0.06 m s-l. Most of the tests were done with a step loading sequence which considerably shortens the time needed to build up the films of interest. In most cases the steps were 62.5 N in 10 min intervals. In other tests the steps were 25 N in 30 min intervals and 125 N in 10 min intervals. The friction force was measured during the test. Wear of the cylinder was measured with the aid of a microscope, and the surface roughness of each disk was measured at the end of each test.
The chemical composition of the films on the disk surfaces was monitored qualitatively during the tests with an automated Mueller Matrix ellipsometer as shown in Fig. 2 . The disk specimens were submerged in oil, and there were submerged windows on tubes in the optical path. Measurements could be made while the disks were rotating, but the most consistent measurements were taken with the disks stopped very briefly at the same 'point during the tests. Measurements were made at angles of incidence from 50" to 70" to determine both the film thickness and the index of refraction of the film [17, 181. After the sliding experiments some of the specimens were cut into small pieces for quantitative chemical analysis. The specimens were washed in hexane to remove the liquid lubricant without removing the surface films of interest. The analytical methods used were the following:
( Figures 3(a) , (c) and (e) show changes in film thickness during step loading tests for a range of disk hardnesses and for three lubricants. Differences may be seen in the initial rate of film growth and the maximum film thickness achieved. The films formed in oil containing ZDP were usually thinner than the films formed in oils without ZDP, yet they sustained higher loads before thinning. For example, the 53-M2Z specimen was successfully Ioaded up to 1890 N ( Fig. 3(e) ), whereas the non-ZDP films (fiims formed in paraffin and base oils alone) began to thin with loads of about 400-700 N ( Fig. 3(a) , (c)). Figure 4 shows that films that become thin owing to high loads can be built up again by decreasing the load although the composition may change. Here, a 54 HRC specimen has been step loaded up to 589 N in paraffin oil. The maximum film thickness was reached at a load of 446 N. Then the thickness began decreasing with increasing load. When the step loading was reversed, fast recovery of the film was observed.
Physical durability of the films
Appearance and refractive index
The differences in film durability were accompanied by differences in film appearance to the eye and under an optical microscope. Non-ZDP films which formed on soft disks were black but the films formed on hard disks were light colored. Films formed in oil containing ZDP were generally lighter than non-ZDP films for the same hardness of steel. Different appearances were obviously due to the different chemistry of the films. The refractive indices of the films are given in Figs. 3(b), (d) and (f). Darker films formed on softer substrates, and these had higher refractive indices. The refractive index of the films decreased with increasing ZDP content in the oil. The load produced opposite effects: the refractive index of the films which formed in plain mineral oils usually increased under high loads, whereas the refractive index of the ZDP induced films decreased under high load.
Chemktry
Four of the specimens in Fig. 3 plus a fifth specimen were examined by ESCA and ERD (see Tabie 2 ). The films formed in plain mineral oifs consist of iron, carbon, oxygen and hydrogen. The films formed in mineral oils containing ZDP contained up to 1.5% total of zinc, phosphorus and sulfur besides, iron, carbon, oxygen and hydrogen. The coexistence of an iron oxide and another iron compound on all surfaces was shown by ESCA. The presence of a large amount of carbon and oxygen (via ESCA), hydrogen (via ERD) and some organic compounds (via FTIR) suggests that the second iron compound was an organoiron compound (OIC). A small amount of iron-carbon compound was also detected near to the steel substrate. Details of the spectrometric data analysis are presented in Part II [ll] .
The ESCA data show amounts of oxide relative to OICs in the films. Results are given in Table 3 . Data were taken from the "top" of the film and at various depths after ion etching. On 47-MZZ and 54-M specimens, no depth profiling was applied.
The highest OIC fraction is always found at the top of the film, and the lowest is at the bottom. Metallic iron is mixed with the oxide in amounts that often exceed that of the oxide. The darker films, which had a high refractive index, contained large amounts of oxide; the lighter films formed in oil containing ZDP had less oxide and more OIC. The refractive index of oxide-metal mixture films was found to be about 4.2 and that of OIC was between 1.5 and 2.5, depending mainly on the iron content. The relative amounts of these components in films can be estimated from the refractive index of the films. A measurement of the refractive index of a film containing oxides and OfCs witt produce an index between those af the singfe constituent. This ~o~~~~t~o~ assured that the use of the e~~~~sorneter was adequate for fo~~o~~~g the ~ro~r~ss~~~ of fiIm growth without the need to interrupt the tests for detaifed chemical anafysis, Data on the index of refraction are shown in Figs. 3(b) , (d), (f) and Fig. 4(b) . It should be noted that changes in the ratio of oxide to OIC occur during the tests. Also, it can be seen in Fig. 4 that when the film thickness was decreasing owing to high load the refractive index of the film increased, showing that the iron oxide percentage increased, Then when the film was recovering owing to decreased load the refractive index decreased, indicating an increasing organic content in the film.
Friction co&cient measurements showed a difkence between the cases of plain mineraf 03s and mineral oifs wittr ZDP, as seen in Fig. 5 . fn plain mineral aits, at the beginning of s~~~~~g~ the. friction coefficient was high, around 0.17. After a short time it decreased to 0X3. En most of the oils containing ZDP, the friction coefEcient was low, 0.13 at the beginning, and did not change. The calculated elastohydrodynamic lubrication minimum lubricant film thickness hmin [19] at the start of sliding was 9.5 nm, the composite surface roughness, u=(R~,~~~'+R~,~,')'~, was 28 nm. Thus the A ratio, h,,/u, was 0.34. When the surfaces were roughened under high loads, A became still smaller. The value A < 1 indicates that the sliding conditions were in the boundary lubrication regime, which was confirmed by values of coefficient of friction grcaterthan 0.1.
Mechanical properties of the observed films
Sliding tests were carried out to determine whether the films by themselves, without a liquid phase present, behave like viscous liquids or soft solids. Films formed during the film durability tests were washed of liquid lubricant by hexane and dried. A new slider was set upon the dried specimen for a friction test. In order not to damage the films, much lower loads and speeds than those which led to their formation were applied. The friction coefficient was measured at 0.0013 m s-', 0.013 m s-l and 0.13 m s-l. The results are presented in Table 4 . There was no consistent increase in friction coefficient with sliding speed except where the surfaces became damaged during the test. Constant friction force over a range of shding speeds indicates that the fiilms behaved much more like soft solids than like viscous liquids.
For all the films formed in ZDP, the dry friction coefficient was about half of those of non-ZDP cases. However, the dry friction coefficient of films formed in oils containing ZDP was higher on softer steels than on hard steels. Apparently, the higher oxide content in the films on soft steel produces higher friction.
The effect of film ductility on the friction coefficient was important. A corrosion film, identified as Fez03 and known to be very brittle 2131, was formed on the sliding track of a 59 HRC disk specimen by leaving the specimen in a high humidity atmosphere for two days. The dry friction coefficient of corrosion film, 0.63, was three to five times larger than that of other films (Table 4) , as also found by Kang and Ludema 1131.
Microhardness
Measurement of the refractive index of films shows that the amount of oxide in the films increases and grows faster on softer substrates than on harder steels. In order to find if there is a connection between oxide formation and plastic deformation on the sliding surface, the microhardness of the disk specimens was measured before and after sliding. As is shown in Table 5 , considerably more work hardening occurred on the sliding track of soft steels than on hard steels. On the hardest steels there was no detectable work hardening. Initial and final surface roughness values are also given in the same table. When there was considerable work hardening there was also considerable surface roughening. These data show that there is a good relation between plastic deformation and oxide formation on sliding surfaces, in very good agreement with the existing literature [ZO-221.
Wear
Wear scar widths on the cylinders were measured under an optical microscope. The data are presented in Table S and shown in Fig. 6 . In plain mineral oil, wear of the cylinder was usually higher when sliding against a disk of higher hardness. However, in some cases, softer disks caused higher wear than did the harder disks. In these cases ellipsometric measurements showed a high refractive index on the disk surface, indicating a high fraction of oxide-metal mixture (OMM). In the case of plain mineral oils, agglomeration and piling up of the oxide particles on the cylinder sliding track was seen under loads larger than 1000 N. Most of the oxide film was removed at these high loads. Oxide a~lomeration was not seen with ZDP in oils. Microhardness and surface roughness of the disk sliding track before and after sliding, also given wear scar width on cylinders Specimen Table 5 . The load steps were 62.5 N in 10 min intervals. In order to see whether sliding in the oils produces a more durable film than does immersion in oil alone, static immersion tests were carried out on 48 HRC disk specimens for 3 h. Since the major effect of sliding is a temperature increase, immersion tests were done at two temperatures: room temperahrre (25 "C) and 185 "C. Three lubricants were used: paraffin oil, parafIin oil and 2% ZDP, and a fully formulated engine oil (Quaker State SAE 30 motor oil). Data from these tests are shown in Table 6 .
After the jmme~ion test the specimens were washed in hexane to remove liquid oil. Ellipsometer measurements showed no residual film on the specimen immersed in paraffin oil and in engine oil at room temperature.
It is possible but not likely that films did form in these cases but the hexane removed them. However, in mineral oil containing ZDP, a 55 A thick film was detected with a refractive index of 1.53. This was ciearly not an oxide film and probably not an organoiron film. The refractive index of bulk liquid ZDP is 1.51. Perhaps ZDP was adsorbed from the oil onto the steel surface at room temperature and hexane was not able to dissolve it. This specimen also produced the overall lowest dry friction. Films were detected on all specimens immersed at 185 "G. The film formed in paraffin oil had the highest refractive index, 2.48, engine oil film had the lowest, 1.91. The film formed in engine oil was also very thin. The results with engine oil, though it contains ZDP, may indicate the effect of competition between several additives.
Friction measurements were made on the immersed specimens after washing and drying and the results are given in Table 6 . The adsorbate from plain paraffin oil at high temperature produced a higher friction coefficient than did the adsorbates from paraffin oil and 2% ZDP and from engine oil.
Boundary films formed in fult) formulated oils
Finally, experiments were done with fully formulated diesel engine oil in two states, new and "used". The oil is Amoco 300 15-40 SAIL The "used" oil was taken from a Mack-350 diesel engine after 40 h of unspecified use. These two oils were also used in wear and scuffing experiments, using segments of engine cylinder and piston rings, by another research group. The used oil caused less wear on the piston ring than did the new oil, contrary to common expectations. These oils were tested in the disk and cylinder apparatus using specimen hardnesses corresponding to the hardness combination of cylinder and ring, 48 HRC and 58 HRC respectively. In addition, the final step load was of the same order as the load on an equivalent segment of piston ring, i.e., 326 N. We observed the same phenomenon, namely that the used oil caused less wear on our test cylinder than the new oil did. The e1lipsometric measurements of the films showed that the refractive index of the film formed in the new oil was 3.15 and grew up to 155 8, thick. The refractive index of the film formed in used oil was 2.70 and grew up to 85 8, thick. The used oil produced a higher ratio of OK to oxide than did the new oil. These experiments were also significant from another aspect in that the simulation of boundary lubrication regime in our friction machine was in very good agreement with the real life boundary lubrication regimes.
Se~sitivi~ of the ell~~~o~eter
The ellipsometer was more sensitive for measurement of the thickness of iron oxide than for organic films because the difference of the refractive indices between iron oxide and the oil medium was greater than that between organic films and the oil medium. These differences would have the greatest effect on the resolution of film thickness measurements of OICs on hard disks. To cfear this point experiments were done with a hard substrate (59 HRC), with ZDP and without ZDP, under low loads (up to 188 N, in three steps of 10 min each). Ellipsometric measurements in the oil medium showed no film on the sliding track. After 30 min running, the oil was removed and the specimen was washed with hexane and dried, Then ellipsometric measurements were taken in air, revealin very thin films. In the case of 2% ZDP in paraffin oil, the film thickness was 40 f! with a refractive index of 2.77. In plain paraffin oii, the film thickness was 45 A and the refractive index was 3.20. Obviously, more iron oxides formed in the absence of ZDP.
Discussion
There is general agreement in the literature that protective films prevent adverse asperity interaction in boundary lubrication of iron and steel. There is little agreement, however, on whether these protective films are oxides, or liquid-like polymeric materials, or organometallic substances. Apart from scientific curiosity, the continuing study of these films appears to be motivated by a desire to form protective films on surfaces before they are placed in operation.
Research results are rather complicated and detailed in this field, but it is clear in most cases there are fewer variables being examined than is necessary. The same is true of this research, but it is apparent that some of the confusion in this field arises from the fact that films that form in boundary lubrication experiments contain several constituents, depending on experimental conditions. These constituents are as follows.
(1) Fe304, iron-carbon and metallic iron mixture (i.e. OMM), with small amounts of OIC. The formation of OMM is favored by plastically deforming the steel sliding surfaces. The fraction of metallic iron in the film as shown in Table 3 could be somewhat influenced by the presence of steel below the film, but the escape depth of iron is of the order of 20-30 A, which is much less than the thickness of the film.
(2) A weak organoiron compound (OIC-M) that forms in plain mineral oils, both high and low aromatic (i.e. lower and higher oxygen content).
(3) A strong organoiron compound (OIC-Z) that contains up to 15% phosphorus, sulfur, and zinc, and forms in mineral oils containing ZDP.
The OMM films (plus OIC) reduce friction below that of the original steel surfaces. The OICs generally form above the OMM and reduce the friction still more. The OMM causes more wear of the cylinder than do the OICs. Wear of the cylinders is accompanied by grooving as seen by Suzuki and Ludema [14] . Perhaps there is abrasive action by an iron carbide, or more likely a similar OMM may form on the cylinder and is easily removed.
The identification of the multiconstituent films is a consequence of using several analytical instruments.
In papers reporting predominantly oxide or polymer films, only one or two analytical instruments were used, and usually there was inadequate attention to cleaning procedures which would prevent removing the softer OICs.
The experiments performed were of the nature of "breaking-in" of surfaces rather than a study in equilibrium chemistry. Thus, the description of the influence of variables is doubtless strongly dependent on the pre-existence of relatively smooth steel surfaces which are covered with a very thin oxide (among other substances). The results have been reported in terms of mechanical film durability, friction behavior and wear behavior as well as chemical composition.
It is easier to describe the growth of films than to describe how the surfaces survive before the protective films form. The growth and consequent behavior may be divided into three general categories, by hardness of steel in mineral oil alone, and when additives are present in the oil for all steels, as follows.
How films grow in plain mineral oil, on soft steel
The formation of OMM is promoted by plastic deformation of steel, which occurs most with soft steel. This was verified by finding that the surfaces of the soft steels hardened far more than those of the hard steels ( Table 5 ). The presence of metallic iron in the film suggests that the work hardening on the steel surface was carried to the point of fracture or, as previously reported [23] , the steel surfaces fail by low cycle fatigue. We could not determine whether the oxide formed primarily on the metallic particles or on the substrate surface.
The preponderance of OMM over OIC in mineral oil on soft steel may indicate that active iron surfaces do not catalyze the formation of OIC as much as promote corrosion (oxidation etc.), Apparently, some of the metallic iron is available for the formation of OIC above the OMM.
Kang and Ludema's work [13] in which only oxide was reported to have formed on the surface was done with very soft steels, around 10 HRC and less.
How films grow in mineral oil, on hard steel
The formation of OMM is much slower than in the case of soft steel because the hardened steel does not cold work very much. OICs form, but without the OMM below are inadequate for protecting against scuffing failure. This is seen particularly in Fig. 6 where the 60-M disk specimen produced the highest wear of the cylinder. In Fig. 3 (a) the predominant OICs grew very slowly and were thinned even under low loads, actually fluctuating between 80 and 120 A during the test. We therefore classify these OICs as soft and weak, ignoring the question as to whether the weakness lies in the film itself or in a weak attachment to the materials below. Metallic iron debris is seen in this case, but it is not incorporated into the film. In the literature, in those papers that report the existence of friction polymer and other organic compounds, the experiments were done with hard steel. In the present work there is little evidence that the OIC is polymerized to any great extent.
How films grow in mineral oil containing ZDP, on all steels
OIC-Z was seen to form very quickly (on the residual oxide on the unworn surfaces) in the tests. On hot surfaces of soft steels OMM forms quickly, but on the hard steels OICs formed before a significant amount of OMM formed if any formed at all. The slower formation of OMM probably indicates that ZDP competes for the available oxygen. OIC-Z by itself provides adequate protection of surfaces, producing lower friction than the OMM and preventing wear of the cylinder more effectively than does the OIC-M. We therefore classify OIC-Z as a strong film, again avoiding the question of whether that strength lies in the film itself or in its attachment to the material below, As mentioned before, these films endured loads of more than three times the maximum loads on OMM before thinning occured (Fig. 3(e) ).
Dual film model
A two-layer film model may be used to represent conveniently the relative ratios of OMM and OIC. By assuming a refractive index of 2.1 for OIC and 4.2 for OMM, with zero absorption, the thickness of each fictitious film can be computed. The results are given in Figs. 7-9. In the real films OMM and OIC are not separated as sharply as is shown in the figures, but rather there is a gradual transition as indicated in Table 3 . Comparison of Figs. 7-9 shows that the fictitious OMM thickness is higher on softer substrates. Apparently, plastic deformation encourages oxide formation. On softer steel, OMM forms first and grows thick. Then a thin OIC film forms on the OMM. On harder steels, first the OIC films form then under increased load the oxides start forming. Oxide formation is much slower and the film is thinner in the case of hard steel than in the case of soft steel. During overload the very thin oxide film on 60 HRC steel was completely removed. However, OMM was not removed from softer steels, and metal-to-metal contact was effectively prevented. Figures 7 and  8 shows that when the overload is removed the thickness of the films recovers. The TIME (min) change in the film thickness due to loading and unloading occurred mainly as changes in the thickness of OIC.
Initial conditions
The formation of protective films is contingent upon the survival of the surfaces until a film can be formed. The maximum loads and sliding speeds in these tests were deliberately severe, probably more severe than in most engineering practice. Survival of new surfaces in our experiments was assured by starting with low loads. If machinery is always operated at low severity no problems will be seen by beginning with design loads.
If an initial low load is necessary for successful starting, it is likely that a "preformed" protective film would be useful. In the immersion tests, films of various types could have formed. However, only the films formed in ZDP functioned in a helpful way by reducing the initial friction. 
Recommendations on break-in procedures
Optimum break-in prevents early failure of surfaces. From the above results we can see which films are optimum for various materials tested, again in terms of material hardness and oil composition as follows (for the hard cylinder and flat plate configuration).
In mineral oils
On soft steels, the surface temperatures should be kept to a minimum so that OMM will not form to the total exclusion of OIC-M. Some OIC-M mixed with the OMM reduces wear of the countersurface.
On medium hardness steels the proper mixture of OfC-M and OMM forms with little precaution.
On hard steels the OMM forms too slowly to be protective in our tests, and the OIC-M is inadequate to protect the surfaces without OMM. If hard steels are required, techniques as calibration points. Once calibration is achieved the experiments can be monitored without the need to interrupt experiments for anaiyticat purposes.
(2) The films that form on steel in boundary iubrication are composed of various substances, and each forms under different circumstances.
The substances are Fe&I4 (forms fastest on soft steel), metallic iron, an iron-carbon compound (these appear to promote wear of the countersurface), and organoiron compounds of two types: a strong and durable compound consisting of up to 15% zinc, sulfur and phosphorus formed from oils containing ZDP, and a weak compound without these elements formed in plain mineral oil.
(3) Ali boundary films behaved Iike solids rather than viscous liquids in dry sliding experiments (after being formed under Iiquid lubrication}. The shear strength of these films is considerably lower than that of the substrates, and has implications for modeling of the complete lubricant system.
(4) The ratio of OIC to OMM in the fifms increases with increasing ZDP content in the oif and increased substrate steel hardness.
(5) OMM forms faster and thicker on the softer substrates owing to the ease of plastic deformation. However, compared with OICs, OMM wears out the taunter part faster.
(6) After reaching a maximum, film thicknesses decreased under increased load. When the overload was removed recovery of the films was observed. Films formed in oil containing ZDP had much higher load carrying capacities. They were not thinned even under three times the load that caused thinning of films formed in oils without ZDP. Observation of much less wear on the sliding tracks in oils with ZDP was linked to the durabili~ of the ZDP induced films.
